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I THE FALL SHOWING OF INFANTS' WEAR

Soft Vests, Bands, Hose, Bootees, in Silk, Silk and Wool and

II
Wool.

Dainty Slips and Frocks Hand Embroidered Jackets and
I Kimonos. Sweater Suits, Cap, Sweater and Leggings to
I Match. Knitted Sacques of Soft Wool. Hand Embroidered

j Coats and Capes.
Every article for the baby's Wardrobe,

j ffig M; M. Wyhes Co.
r

Fop Editorial. Newj and Society
Department, C2M Only Phone No.

421,
Fcr Subscription nnd Advertising

ij Department, Call Phone No 56.

m Good Eye II
B:J H are a great blessing that H
T&'ai mi are not a,waye appreclat- - f j
M22 H ed- - Why not take care

H md of them. At the first sus- - Q
fj pic'on of eye ache or W

jw??J 8tr;3'n get glasses Get kj
a

Q them .nere if you want at- - H

111 HI J- - T. RUSHMER U
jwjSfea1 ma Manufacturing Optician
jffSfiMi rM and Optometrist, :

H Lj 2464 Washington Av, I j!

Wm NEWEST FICTION
KBSm By Wright, McCutcheon, Beach,

jH Chambers, Dixon, Churchill, Porter,
HEEWj Come, MacGrath and others at

8RAMWELL f

Tom "vlix in "The Moving
Ficture Cowboy," at the Globe
tomorrow night. Advertise-
ment,

00
"The Wages of Sin," last

time tonight at the Globe.
Advertisement.

New War Pictures at the'
Globe Sunday night. Adver-
tisement.

t Read the Classified Adt

A GOODVLAfe'TO TRADE

Are You Going to Shop I

At Wrights' Today
we're planning to take the very best care of 1

the crowds of customers who will visit the Octo-
ber Sale Today.

in every department extra salespeople will be ready.
Stocks are full and ready. Shopping here today will be com-

fortable, profitable.

1000 pairs of women's
high grade shoes

Jis The shoes are the best to bellghad. Some absolutely new.
WWfcjlJust a case of too many styles

i for the good of the department.
Your size is here, and a style you will want. The fittings will be
just as painstaking as if you paid regular price. To miss this
sale is to lose money, whether you need the shoes today or not.
Here's a hint:
New plain patent leather vamp, cloth Women's gunmetal, new style button
top button shoes, A to E; our best cshoes; full run or

PftvX 3.89 sr.:.:00 2.89
.

i Grey kid welt shoe with grey clothrlain toe. black suede, handsome 14- -

button shoes; latest heel and all A to top; a handsome A QA
D widths; a stylish ft OA street shoe; all sizes . XM
$6.00 winter boot A XJf best $4.50 make MmKJV
for only

4ZD pairs patent, gunmetal or kid,
20 other stvles in kid, patent, etc., i ," cloth and kid top, stv buttoni new eturns and welts all the finest makes;
about four hundred ft OA shoes ; all the widths C OA
pairs, your choice OMO

" and sizes, up to $5 XM
for only kmds UJ0

SALE IS NbV ON.

Read the Classified Ads.
ii ' I j

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Money to loan on diamond. r7S 2Etb --

Tc)te Agent Paul Boomer o(

the Union Pacific was in Salt Lake
today on business.I, Dr Coulter and nr BajtleU, First
N.itlonal Bnnk Building. Phone 96
. 'vcrtisemcnt.

Royal Neighbors Entertain The
RoyaJ Neighbors will entertain their
!r;enas ui ;i unrci iai mi ue kii "
Odd Fellows half, Monday evening
October 12. Prizes will be given
the lucky ores.

All kinds of oonl and pure distilled
Ire. M. L Ionei Coal & Ico Co.. Of
fice, 413 24th St.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid will meui
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. s. N
Cole. 819 Twenty-fift- h street. Mrs.
Clancy and Mrs. Fuller will assist
In entertaining and Mrs. O. J Stll-we-

has consented to relate some of
her recent European experiences. All
the ipembers and their friends are
urged to be present.

used Ford, for sale
Tel. 6"4

At the Fifth Ward Miss TJla
Ecclefl will continue her reading of
Pollyanna before the Parents' Class.
Sunday morning.

Dr. Pug ml re Office. 225 Eccles Bldg.
Frank .T. Hewlett of Salt Iake City

will bo the speaker at the evening '

meeting in the Ninth ward tomorrow.
Elder Hewlett was formerly president
of the South African mission of the
Mormon church and his talk will be
of his missionary experiences.

Specific This Week Khiicv Sugar
Cured Hams. 22 per lb. Picnic
Hams, ific per lb. Washington Mar
Set, 245.S Washington Ave.

Philadelphia Soeaker M. T Fan-
ning of Philadelphia is to speak at
the services in the First Methodist
church tomorrow owning end also at

'

a service on Monday.
In ordering your Hntter, Impress1

ur.cn Mr. Grocer that it s B & G you
want.

Hotels Good State Hole) Insnertor .

.1. raejnsrH nab in ugaon ior several
yesterday on official business.

statsd that the local hotels wore
excellent condition, the

having complied strictly to the!

Parent?
laws.

do you send vour children
Sundny School? You should. If
bring ;hem to the Methodist
School Rally, Oc t. 11. 10:30 a. m.;
24th St. Advertisement

Watch Stoien R, Benedict or
Tweno eighth street reported the

of a 21 Jewel watch and gold
to the police this morning

watch whs stolen from his home

Births
night.

The following binhs were
this morning at the office

the city hralth department: To
and Mrs. Peter I' ( urton. a son,

7; to Mr and Mra. Ralph S.1.1. a duughter October 5: to Mr
.wrs. Arthur Miller, a daughter!
9; to Mr and Mrs. Oliver Lloyd,

daughter, September 6; to Mr and

6.
v. S Chec-sema- n daughter,

Room Entered John Debubanlwet,
mechanic residing at 2366 Grant

reported to the police this
that his room had been en

by an unknown person or
yesterday As a result of the

visit. Dububaniwet s
is a watch. a gold chain 16

long, a pair of nose glasses and
$8 In silver and two gold rings

initial "D" was on one ring and
initials "A. D." on the other.

160th Quorum All members of the
quorum of Seventy are

to meet at the Ninth ward
house tomorrow morning at 9

A good speaker will be iu
I attendance,

' "j To Give Reading Miss Lila Eccles
, will read "Peg O' My Heart ' before"

j the student body or the Weber acade- -I J m--
' Monday morning at 9 o'clock. The

.1 public Is Invited to be present.
I : At Fifth Ward Tomorrow evening

.. 7 o'clock in tiie Fifth ward meet- -

1 Ing house a special meeting will be
held under the auspices of the Young

Men's Mutual Improvement assocla
lion. William M McKay will be the
speaker and a special musical prom--

am will be carried out. Everyone
is Invited-- .

Wil; Speak Superintendent of
Schools John M. Mills will speak -

the Parents' Class of the Second
ward tomorrow moinlio ai 10 1 SO

o clock, using as his subject, "Co-

op, iratlpo of the Home and School."
Elder Richard Horn ot Salt Lake

will address the high priests' quorum
at the Weber academy lecture hall
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock

Canyon Cars Regular service will
be given over the Rapid Transit in
terqrban system In Ogden canyon

beginning at 10.30. Cars
lll be operated to the Hermitage

and (die wild every so minutes, the
'ast car to leave the Idlewlld ter-
minal at 7 p m The last car to
leave Ogden for the canyon will do
part at B 1'" p, m If the weather
conditions are suitable for canyon
travel, It is likely that extra cars
will be given after I p m.

Marriage License Marriage licen-
se have been issued to Reuben M

.Tones and Mary Brier of Hbllister
Idaho, and to John D. Lewis and
Mary Hayes of Salt Lake.

Transfer Mary c F.attelle and has
band el al. have transferred to John
A Brett, lot 8, block 20. plat 0, Og-

den iUTVey, Consideration $10.

World's Series A great crowd saw
the plays in the world's series Illus-
trated in front of The Standard of-

fice todar. The majority of the fans
wanted Boston to win aud they vent
away pleased.

Railroad Officials XV. F Herrin.
vice president and chief counsel tcr
the Southern Pacific, and Alex Mil-

lar secretary of the Harriman sys-
tem, are expected to arrive in Ogden

morrow on Union 1'acific train No
nine

Head of S. P, President William
Sprcule of the Southern Pacific
passed through Ogden today on train
No. 9. He was occupying his pri-
vate car "Berkeley" and was en route
from New York to San FYanclsco.

E. E Hedberg will depart tomor-ro-

on the Pacific Limited for Relolt.
Wis

The First Congregational Adams
:venue near Twenty-fift- h street. F. fl.
Drainerd. minister 10 o clock, morn- -

ing sermon. "Progress In Living;"
7:30, evening aermon. "Shall We Have
Military Orill In the High School?"

Heavy Travel Overflow passenger
traffic on the Oenver ft Rio Grant
today necessPatod train No 6 being
"ii ni iu inree secnona nere ware
six extra sleepers transferred to the
Southern Pacific from this train Uni-
on Pacific train No. 19 carried four
exira sleepers for the Southern Pa-
cific and train No. 7 carried two for
transfer to the Salt Lake Route for
Los Angeles.

Aenid Markle departed today fo
Penver Via the Denver ft Rio Gr
for y.n extended visit with re'.auvei
and friends.

Boxing Contest The local Owla'
lodge held a successful Initiation
"meeting last night, The entertainment
rommitte.. L ;i h arrand to entertain
the members tonlulu with a four-ruiin- d

boxing contest and a weiner
urat and sauerkraut banquet The

hoxing contest will be between two
fast local amateurs

New Judges of Ejection Countv
clerk Harrv Hales states that a num-
ber of the recently appointed judges
of election have advised him that they
cannot serve Their names will be
supplanted by others, which will be
presented to the county board of
commissioners fur appointment Oc-
tober 18.

First Methodist-Episcopa- l 464 l'4tli
street. G. F. Rassweller, pastor, Miss
Mable Lamb, deaconess. Miss Vera
Frey, pipe organist. Rally day ser
vices for both church. Sunday school
and league services. Special music
has been prepared and the new Utah
Mission Superintendent, the Rev, Ed-
ward Laird Mills. D. D, will be
present and preach both morning and
evening and hold his first quarterly
conference Saturday night, October
10, at 7 45

Sunday, 10:30 a. m., morning wor- -

fiin anil , ,. j- -jtr .jim.. u
pipe organ preludeB by Mi66 Vera
Frey. Vocal 6olo, ' Sun of My Soul,'
Miss Rosalie Holberg. violin solo.
Miss Hutchinson Ladles' quartette,
the Misses Iiird, Scones, Malone and
Mrs Rassweller. Sermon bv the
Rev. Edward Laird Mills. D, D Class
sessions. fl:$0, Epworth league rallv
led by Mr. Will Wahl of Salt I. '

solo, Mr. Ramey. 7:30, evening ser-
vice preceded by pipe organ recital
Vocal solo by Mr. H. Aldredge; ladles'
quartette; sermon by the Rev Ed-
ward Laird Mills. Wednesday, 2 30,
the Women's Missionary socletv will
meet at the home of Mrs Clancy
2923 Chllds avenue.

FOULGER STAYS WITH
CLARKS

Joseph B. Fouiger states that he
has not left I. L Clark & Sons Co..
but is still a member of the firm and
in charge of the men's shoe depart
meat (Advertisement).

WTJ

Chicago Wheat Close
t hicago, Oct 10 Talk of export

buying at Dnluth helped later to
strengthen wheat prices The close
was firm to c above last night.

No Important rallying power l

oped In corn The close, however-na-
firm at the same as last njght to

4t down.
im

MEXICANS KILL OFFICER
On Board U. S S West Virginia,

Mazallan. Oct. 8. ia Wireless t0 San
Diego, Calif., (delayed in transmis-
sion Constitutionalist mutineers at
Santa RoBalla have shot Major
Aguayo, the military commander
there, looted the customs house,
seized the Mexican steamer Korrigan
III and put to sea.

VS. HEBER 0901 IS

i BADLY BURRED BY

I

HP. 3K T

Mrs. Heber Oborn of 1141 Twenty-thir- d

Btrei t was the victim of a gaso-
line al , j aftrrnociii. The
gaaoltne m fire to the reeldence and
damaged it to the extent of ahont
$r"00. The fire department made a
run to the home :uid managed to save
it from destruction.

A cording to the report made by
the firemen. Mrs. Ohorh had been
cleaning clothes with gasoline, when
lire, was transmitted to the can. winch
contained about 2 gallons Of the
Oil, An explosion followed and the
burning oil v.;if lhr-v.- n on to Mrs
Oborn's hair, hands and arms, and
about the room, setting fire to the
funiture and furnishings. Mrs.
Oborn was bady burned before she
escaped from the room

Aside from tin-- damago done to the
kitchen by the tir.'. another room
was considerably damajjed by H)e

heat

(HUE BEING

ffiOE II SF1IS

A force of carpenters Is engaged
making important changes in the Hot
Bprlngs Sanitarium buildings.

A large lounging and resting rOOni
is being arranged on the south side
of the but Id ins, by 38 feet iu di-

mensions. This room will be ex-
posed to the rays of the sun directly
from the southern sky.

The dining room and kitchen will
be placed on the west side of the
building, the present dining room to
be uBod for social functions, including
small dancing parties. Turkish baths
are also being put In.

SOCIETY
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS.

Mrs. Uilu O'Neill entertained a
few friends Monday evening at her
home, 2!29 Hudson avenue. The een-in-

was spent in music and games
with Miss Frances O'Neill at the
piano. Refreshments were served.

RETURN HOME
Mr and Mrs John L. Herrlck.

their daughter Josephine and son,
Lester, have returned to their home
In Denver, after spending several
weeks in Oden, where thev .ittended
the play "The Daughter of a Pioneer."
rtf which Mrs Horriek is the author.
Mr. and Mrs. Herrlck also attended
conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Klnc of Kays-vill-

are visitors in Ogden. the guests
of Mr and Mrs. ft. r. McBrlde. Mrs.
King is Mr McBride'a sister.

OGDEN WOMAN MARRIES IN
DENVER

Word was received at the local
forest service offices this morning of
he marriage of Mr Jcieph C. Falck

and Mrs. Lilliebell Frey. which
In Denver on October 7, Rev.

C. B. Wilcox officiating.
This news is received with pleas

ure by a host of t'ri.mds In Ogden
where both Mr. and Mrs. Falck are
well known. Mrs Falck is prominent
in local church, club, and Chautauqua
work, and Mr Falck is the property
auditor for the forest service wi'ii
headquarters in this city He has
been absent during the entire summer
on inspection connected with his work
of the National forests of Montana,
Wyoming, Colorado and the Lake
states and in the Waahtngton office.

FIVE KILLED

IN AJORNADO

Chnnute, Kans , Oct. 10 - Five per-
sons were killed and twenty Injured
In a tornado which swept a path
eighteen miles wide through V llson
and Neosho counties early today

FOOTBALLRESULTS

Annapolis. Oct. 10 Final: Navy 6
Pittsburg, 12.

Cleveland, Opt. 10. Final: Ohio
Stale, 7; Case, 6.

Ithaca. N. Y., Oct. 10. Final: Cor-
nell, L'l, Carlisle 0.

Westpolnt, Oct. 10. Final: Army.
13; Rutgers, 0.

Cambridge, Mass.. Oct 10. Final
score- Harvard, 10; Washington and

9.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Oct. 10 Final
Michigan. 2$; Vanderbilt, 3

Sioux City, la., Oct. Hi Albertu Isemnji of th,. 5i0ux City high
school football team, who suffered
concussion of the brain in a game
yesterday, died last night

OGDEN CHILDREN ll;

Willi GLASS AI

STATE FAIR

Salt Lake. Oct. 10 When the three
firal premium boys and the three first'
premium girls in the State fair "bet-- ,

ter babies" contest were placed on tho
tables yesterday to determine the
champion boy and the champion girl,
the judges were confronted w'lth th"
biggest task pi tl,. four days' work.

So close w as ihe competition that
it. was suggested that lots be drawn,
but after carefnlh reconsidering all
points the titles were awarded to
Rei fl S. Cardon and Donna Harper

Uvlh B. Sheoherd lost the boys
Championship a very narrow mar
gin and the Lit was awarded to
F.ced S. Cardon because he was one
J c ar older

Little ranette Morrell of Ogden
scored 99.5 per cent and won In her
class.

Jennie Howell, of Ogden, was
among those selected from 30 to 48
months of ago.

The relative grading of those who
participated In the finals follow:

Girls 12 to 24 Months
Catherine Eagle, Stockton, Utah;

Jeannette Bbumway, 000 ElUabetl
Street; Bylva L. Rickes. 1437 South
Eleventh Fast street. Romola A.
Walton, 1710 South State street; Ol-
ive B Bwenson 1245 South Fourth
Fast street, Chloe Cannon 1648 Fifth
Fast street; Mar K Cram. 27H Waii
street; Margaret Rothell, 437 East
Socond South street.

Boys 12 to 24 Months.
Frank W. Taylor, 1213 Roosevelt

avenue; Paul E Norris, L61 Baa Sev-

enth South street; Robert A. Holly.
660 South Fifth East street; Allen
Johnston, 118 Windsor street.

Girls 36 to 48 Months.
Donna Harper, 11 Wayne avenue;

Merle La Rue, 3545 Beverly street;
ttM La Rue, 2646 Beverly street;
Olga Schroeder, 3llt5 S. State; Jen-
nie How. li. l'"01 orchard Bquare, Og-'l-n- .

Irene E. Coleman, 2125 S West
Temple; Iretta S. Collins. 1144 E.
Broadway; Thelma Blake. Provo.

Boys 36 to 48 Months.
Reed S. Cardon, 263 Twelfth Fast .

George H. Ryan, Jr , 647 Elizabeth
Street; John H. Frederlckson. 75 C
street, Horious H. Jensen. 1284 Bryan1
avenue; J. M. Shaw, 30 Orchard!
square; Wesley T. Mogle, 1147 Lake
street.

Boys 24 to 36 Months.
Alvin B. Shepherd, 21 E. Farley's

canyon road; Charles T. Vorhles, 454
Douglas avenue, Fionald F. Nelson.
406 I Btreel Franklin D. Taylor, Mid-vale- ;

Howard M. Roberts. 618 Slxlh
avenue. John C. Romney, 817 E. Sev-eut-

East.
Girls 24 to 36 Months.

Janette Morrell. 2362 Madison, Og-

den; Evelyn Yvonne McGiven, 1393
B kir street; Elizabeth Jennings, 6f3
Fifth avenue; Alberta Larson, 886
W. First North; Grace McSponan.
Mid vale; Bettle F Burt, 1066 E Sixth
South.

r a o j . l J t
mmmm

I'nited States Senator Reed Smoct
and a son of Mr. and Mrs A. F.
Cardon. 259 Twelfth East. He was
pronounced a prize winner through
and through and when he was given
the cup he let every one in the build-- '
ing know that ho was "It." fonn;
Harper is the daughter of Mrs. Alma
Harper. 11 Wayne avenue. She is
a pretty, vivacious miss, who scored
9S points In the semifinals Both the
c hampion boy and champion girl will
compete in the world's baby contest
at the Panama-Pacifi- c International
exposition at San Francisco next
year.

The judges in the final contests
were Dr. Samuel Paul. Prof Milton
Bennion. Dr. C. E Carter, Dr. XV. A.
Colton and Dr R W Ashley Dr
Mary Elizabeth Bates of Denver was
supervising judge

WAR BULLETINS

Petrograd, Russia, Oct. 10. The
following communication, under date
of October 9, has been made public
by the Russian general staff:

"The combat on the East Prussian
frontier continues with the same ob-

stinacy. The German troops are re-

tting from Lyck and are blowing up
the bridges behind them.

"In several passes between Islan-gcro-

and Sandomir artillery battles
are occurring with the enemy, which
is approaching the Vistula."

London. Oct. 9 10:57 n m. A. dls- -

pitch from Larnaca. Island of Oyprus.
lo Router's Telegram company, sas
rhat large numbers of Christian refu-
gees of various nationalities continue
in arrive at Cyprus by steamers and
sailing vessels, from Turkish ports,
where there is great unrest. Num--

rs of Mohammedan women and
children have withdrawn into the iu--

' ior. a bombardment by
the foreign warships.

Amsterdam, via London Oct. 3,
l'1 10 a. m The correspondent or

the Telegraaf at Rosendaal, Holland,
learns from a Belgian medical offl
cer that the Belgians blew up Fort
de Meuxem, to the north of Antwerp.
The Rotterdam Courant hears from
a reliable source that the Belgians
themselves destroyed the oil tanks
In Antwerp while another report In-

dicates that Fort Waehelm was also
destroyed by the Belgians.

London. Oct. 10, 2:50 a m A dis-
patch to the Dally Mail from Ostend
says that the Germans have blown up
all the bridges between Ghent and
Inglomunster and have destroyed the
railroad station at Vive SteelOi.

and Vive Stceloi are on
the railway line between Ghent and
( ourtral.

Rome. Oct 9, 10. 10 p. m., via Paris.
Oct. 10, 9 45 a, m Heretofore, al-

though there is n0 lau prohibiting
Jews from catering, no Israelite offi-
cer existed in the German army.
Since this war began, according to

- received here, more than 150
Jewish officers have joined the Ger-
man army

Amsterdam, Oct. 10. via London.
5:40 a. m. The Rossendaal, Holland,
onespondent of the Nieuss Van

Oen Dag has sent the following dis-
patch to his paper: "The hospital
Stuivenherg in Antwerp was hit by
two liornlis while the attack was in
progress. Three hundred wounded
oldicrs In the hospital were removed

to ships."

London, Oct 10, 8:35 a m An
Athens dispalch to the Daily News
states tho German Colonel Von Geek
has arrived at Damascus and has
taken over thp direction of the gen-
eral staff of the Syrian troops. He
is also recruiting Bedouins.

London. Oct. 10, in 30 p. m Ant-
werp, tho last and strongest citadel
of Belgium, has fallen before the
rain of huge shells which tho Ger-
mans began throwing into the city
li imuuiKiii oi iasi (inesiiay. 1 n
civilian population of the city has in
large part fb-- i the seat of the Bel-
gian government has been moved to
Ostend and the Germans are In occu-
pation Because of the chaotic con-
ditions during the last few days in
the beleaguered, city and the inter-
ruption of telegraphic communica-
tion, there has been much delay in
the transmission of news from Ant-
werp to Enpland Nevertheless, Eng-
land has been expecting and discount-
ing the fall nr the Belgian jmsitlon,
and newspapers are speculating on
what strategic use the Germans will
make of it now that It Is In their
hands.

The battle line in France is now
so long - forming as it does a rough
curve of 350 mlle- - from Lorraine to
the Belgian frontier that the battle
of the Aisne and the operations be
fore Antwerp had become so closely
knit as to be from the military point
of view, inseparable

No Change In Situation.
The hope of the allies to deliver

a crushing blow against the German
army In France before the occupation
of Antwerp by the enemy, is now, of
course, a thing of the past. The
German right wing under General
Von Kluck, apparently is still intact
und the official communication given
out in Paris last night, recorded no
change in the situation, merely em
phasizlng that there was sharp fight-
ing In the region of Rove, nearly
100 miles south of the northern ex-
tremity of the righting line, where op-
posing bodies of cavalry were clash-
ing almost within sight of the North
Sea.

Commenting on the situation in RpI
gium, before it was known officially
that Antwerp actually had fallen.
English newspapers asked this morn-
ing with optimism what the conquer-
ors were going to do with Antwerp
vhen they had it. particularly in iew

of the fact that It is conceded that
no fort can stand against artillery
such as Is used In modern warfare.

Allies May Attack Antwerp,
The opinion was generally ex-

pressed that should the allies later
attack Antwerp there would he a repe-
tition of what already lias taken place

that Is to say. the German garri-
son could not hedd out against them

Dispatches attempting to analyze
the German plan of campaign, with
Antwerp In their hands, declare the
Herman purpose is to sweep over
northern Fmmv with the object of
taking possession of the channel
ports and thus bring the warfare
nearer England It Is said here that
German newspapers are predicting

the use of this northern Belgian po-

sition as a base for operations
against England.

Antwerp Suffered Terrible.
"Of one thing there is no doubt
Antwerp suffered terribly from the

bombardment and the losses among
the civilian population have been
heavy. The city was crowded, not
only with Its normal population of
over 300.000 persons, but with other
thousands who had sought refuge
there on account of the German in-

vasion.
All storio6 coincide in relating the

terrible suffering and mental torture
of these unfortunates struggling to
leave the danger zone. Many are
said to have been marooned by the
Hesf met Inn nf n nnnlnon hrlHao nror
the river Scheldt. While the vast
bulk of the refugees are now burden
Ing Holland, thousands later will
come to England, where other thou
sands already are being cared for.

Just how much damage has been
done to Antwerp, particularly the
edifices of historic interest, it will
take some time to determine. Some
of the refugees say that the Cathe-
dral of Notre Dame has been badh
damaged, while others say this Is not
true.

All reports agree that the Germans
entered the city by way of the sub-
urb of Bcrchem

With Antwerp taken, the Germans
will now be able to detach the con-
siderable force used during the slego
Of the city and transfer these men
to their right wing near the French-Belgia-

frontier, which luis been
sorely pressed

Pff, ( r-.- a
1 .w ui ron j Asncwerp.

The moral effect of the fall of
Antwerp Is not minimized in England.

The city was called by Napoleon
"a pistol pointing at the heart of
England."

The seaport long has been one of
the greatest of Europe, resembling In
8 sense Liverpool and the River Mer-
sey.

It Is estimated here that there aTe
no fewer than 400,000 Germans inBelgium today

There is nothing new this morning
in the eastern arena of the war.

The reports that the Austrian city
of Prsemysl is on fire lack confirma-tion The Austrian insist that theRussians before this position arebeing repulsed.

WAR NEWS FROM

RLSSIANBUREAU

Potrograd. Oct. 10. "it seems an
!ZnZ' SETT' sayB a 8tat- G-

news bureau "tocall attention to the fact that whenthe general staff headquarter KMPan account of the events whichtranspire ,n tne g
outl

nemi,iG(1
the,

a Buf,,c,ntly detailed
strategical develon-Mt- j

of tho Russian armies on hefront.
'The fighting in Gallcla, whichweakened considerably

army, compelling ,t to ffieprolonged retreat, forced the Germans tothrow the bulk of their force, on ,

eastern front to the rescue of the

Austrians and created entirely new
conditions which will undoubtedly
make us adopt corresponding meas-
ures.

"It is easy to understand the par-
ticular importance of keeping secret,

as long as possible, the recent move-
ment of Russian troops on the eve
of great events It seems it is to
this circumstance that we must blame
the dearth and brevity of statements
on the events in Gallcla and the west
bank of the Vistula.

"If these conjectures prove to he
true, public opinion will very soon,
and of necessity, be compelled to be
satisfied (as during the first ten davs V
otf the uar) with the meager details
In the official communications, trust
ing In final success and awaiting the
time when it will be possible, without
divulging military secrets, to life the
veil which must always cover the pha-
ses of a new-bor- n military operation."

oo

PERSONALITIES

,
IN 11 HOUSE

Congressmen Mann and Hef-li- n

Exchange Some Very
Harsh Criticism.

Washington, Oct. 10 Personalities
"i me nouse today between Republi-
can Leader Mann and Representative
Heflin of Alabama, culminated in the
Alabaman denouncing Mann as un-
worthy of his seat and demanding
tnat the house take up the charge.

Mann had offered an amendment to ithe pending Philippine bill to provide f

for woman suffrage in the islands.
Resenting statements concerning

his attitude toward the suffrage pa-
rade here last March, he said:

"I thought It was better for the
young girl on the woman suffrago
float at that time to be at home
than in the parade, for fear the gen
tleman from Alabama would have
seen her and been sure to insulther"

Mr. Heflin sprang to his feet, de-
claring Mann unworthy of a place ifl
the house.

Representative Hay demanded that
the objectionable words be stricken
from the record Mann, continuing,
referred to a recent woman suffrage
speech made by Representative Hef-
lin as an ' insult to womanhood,'1

"I denounce the gentleman from Il-

linois as a liar." shouted Heflin.
"I demand that those words be

taken down," Interjected Payne o
New York. Mann asked him to with-
draw that demand.

Mann said that the stenographers
notes were not correct and that he
said that he thought there was dan-
ger of insult to tho women in the
suffrage parade "from the Democrat-
ic crowds" and that he had facetious-
ly added "that the gentleman from
Alabama might be one of the crowd

The house voted that the words
read from the stenographer's words
were correct

By a vote of 152 to 66 tho house t
then expunged Mann's remarks from
the record

t


